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•I am la « day’s J tat ml, 7tkmb* la tk* graad effort diet, aad the Venetians, who a amber 
only them millions, warlike throagh patriotiaa, bet aot 
by mtara at habit, will support Hangary. Tk* 
demons!ration of Koaaath it a fallacy ; pardonable 
b aetata patriotic, bat atill a fallacy. And Terr, who 
is alao himself a great Hungarian patriot, baa treated 
It at fhllaey, by publishing the declaration of Garibaldi.

Ia this way Italy, we repeat, has obtained a great 
victory, end all her friends will rejoiee with her user
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Mar epaeh af whet 1 hope *r •f whet is
to her peator,8. Team. “ and I eaa do anything, ” and this 

of all tancent Who has not felt the 
giaieg ielneem of e atrong, earnest ; 
not some aimaient always at hand, 
to qaicken oar lagging powers, when the pulse beats 
lew, end the spirit ia drowsyjwith sloth ? There is oee 
stimulant which merer loaee its power—which always, 
if rightly applied, will accomplish the desired purpoee. 
There ia a watchword which, if only made our own, 
will erer arouse our souls to do battle manfully in the 
ooeflieta of life. That stimulant—that watchword—is 
duty. “ Duty," which, in the language of a sweet 
writer, “ pots a bine sky orer every man —up in his 
heart amy-be, into which the sky-lark happiness always
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always aaaatfsstod,* balds the hey ef Wh. ef death! at tab eisbtion of let•aye or the longHow many are constantly sighing over the long ar
rears of detiea, which continually store them in the 
face ? Yet they scarcely put forth a hand to clear a- 
way the mores. O, sluggish soul, arouse yourself to a 
new aetirity, or life will close and leave your work half

I me tell tar the of the Church at am eel intoxioating. or etdoes b always the beet for their
Bf tab tabs aad aboard pretenseleast apart afNeapolitans who, ia their grand bath

Garibaldi,' aad appetites aretheir trust to hh weeds, aad abate their peti te resort to any-
that wUI predate the ialoxiaetiaa craved.done ! Remember, nothing is your duty which 

cannot do. G id is nota hard task-master “His 
is easy, and his burden light." “ W hatever thy 
Indeth to do, do it with all thy might." Do it iosti 
if you would do it easily. Kvory new victory will
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that many of their riots, which ham lately brokae oat it be done qotrkly and thoroughly, and you have made 
1 great.advance. The soul grows athletic, jest an the 
l»ody does, by abundant exercise, anti as •• the sleep of 
the laboring man is sweet," to is the rest of aay oee 
who eaa clone his eyes with the consciousness that he 
has obeyed the command, “ Do all thy work." In all 
the round of worldly pleasures there is no joy which 
eaa compete with that which lows from the performance 
of duty.

It b the Christian that makes duty his eoestaet mot
to, who is the strong pillar in any Church. It h he 
who grows most in the divine life, and accomplishes 
most fur the honor of his Master. Let the exampb of
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